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Forum Hears
Ferm W eigh
R E W eek

Dr. Deane W. Ferm o f the
School o f Religion discussed the
‘‘Value and Disvaluer o f Religious
Emphasis week” at Montana For
um Friday noon in the Lodge.
He posed three questions con
cerning the week and gave three
answers. They were:
1. Why haye a Religious Em
phasis week? He said emphasis
implies that something is being
neglected. RE week gives an op
portunity to hear what this im
portant segment has to say.
^
2. What is the value o f RE week?
Ferm said it could be related to
S a f e - D r i v i n g day. He said,
“ Through this day w e are re
minded to drive safely. The im
portance o f RE week is to remind
us of our religions.”
3. What is the disvaTue o f RE
week? Ferm again compared it
to SD day. He said, “ Forty-eight
people were killed on SD day.
People do not heed warnings. Stu
dents do not take advantage of
RE week.”
In a general discussion o f the
week by forum members, Audra
Browman, Missoula, said more
students would attend the meet
ings if .they thought the speakers
could give constructive ideas of
deeper problems.
Prof. E. B. Dugan suggested that
the application of religion be made
to various fields, and that some
classes lend themselves to dis
cussions involving religious term
inology.
Larry Gaughan, Missoula, said'
it would be a remarkable RE
week if it could escape criticism.
He said he felt it was valuable for
a lot o f people.
Suggestions made for next year’s
RE week included having local
ministers for speakers and bring
ing in one well-know n religious
personality to give a series o f lec
tures such as Norman Vincent
Peale or Bishop John Fulton
Sheen.
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Arch Callaway D efends
British Colonial Philosophy
By DAVE OLSTAD
The emotional connotations at
tached to the words, “ colonialism”
and “ imperialism” during the re
cent uprisings in dependent ter
ritories throughout the w orld have
given people the wrong impres
sion of British colonial policy, ac
cording to Economics instructor,
Arch Callaway.
Mr. Callaway suggested that
these words be banished and that
another w ord be used in place of
colony. He explained that the im
perialistic philosophy of .Musso
lini was and is quite different than
the British philosophy.
| British colonial policy can be
traced to Edmund Burke and his
debate on the Indian Bill in 1784,
said Callaway. Burke laid the
foundations for colonial policy
when he defended Britain’s right
to act as guardian and protector of
the native population in India.
This was the beginning o f the
theory of trusteeship upon ,which
British policy is built, he con
tinued.
W ill Someday Be Grateful
The free w orld w ill some day
be grateful to Britain, Callaway
said when they realize the enor
mous good that has been done for
the protection of minority groups
in Africa and other British pos
sessions.
Listed among the social and eco
nomic services Britain has per
formed for Africa are m ore than

Room Reservation® Phi Sigs Name
Must Be In Dec. 8 Bev M oore, DG,
Students wishing to reserve
Moonlight Girl
rooms for winter quarter in the

residence halls must make a $25
holding payment at the cashier’s
window in Main hall before 4 p.m.
Dec. 8, according to Mrs. J. R.
Bush, supervisor of dormitory
housing.
Mrs. Bush emphasized that all
room reservations are cancelled
if the pre-payment is not made.
This applies to all students living
in residence halls on campus.
No bill is sent out for the pre
payment, but notice w ill be sent
out for the first payment winter
quarter due Jan. 10, she said.

MSU Debate Duo
Takes Top Honors
In Triangle Meet

Tw o Montana State University
debate teams were declared w in
ners o f the Northwest Triangle
Debate league which ended Sat
urday in the L A building, by w in
ning six debates and losing two.
Washington State college and
the University of Idaho each had
three wins and five losses.
Members o f the winning teams
were Don Mosher and Bruce Cook,
both of Butte, and Larry Gaughan
of Missoula and Dean Hellinger
of Devon. Tom Haney of Butte,
and Jerry Rutan o f Great Falls,
composed the alternate team.
The question was “ Resolved:
That the nonagricultural indus
tries o f the U S should guarantee
their employees an annual wage.”
According to Ralph Y. McGin
nis, debate coach, the next meet
for MSU debaters w ill be the
Northwest Junior tournament in
Moscow, Ida., Jan. 13-14. Open
only to college freshmen and
sophomores, the University will
be represented b y Larry Petit,
Lewis town; Robert Johnson, M iddlebury, Vt.; Ruth Ann Dwyer,
Anaconda; and Kay , Thomas,
Havre.

No. 37

Brass Ensemble,
Clarinet Choir
To Play Tonight

Bev
Moore,. Missoula, was
crowned Phi Sigma Kappa Moon
light Girl at the annual Carnation
Ball in the Palace hotel Saturday
flight.
Miss Moore, w ho was the Delta
Gamma candidate, received a bou
quet o f red carnations, which is
the Phi Sig national flower, a
loving cup, and a Phi Sig sister
pin. She was crowned by Rhea
Sherburne, Scobey, last year’s
Moonlight Girl.
Miss M oore is now entered in
the contest for National Moonlight
Girl. She w ill be one of the host
esses at the national PSK conven
tion which will be held at Glacier
park in September.
Moonlight Girl finalists were
Claire Larson, Whitehall, DG; Lee
DeVore, Spokane, K K G ; Patti
Forzley, Seattle, AP; and Dorothy
Bond,
Calgary,
Alberta, New
hall. Each received a corsage of
red carnations and a loving cup.

Calling ‘U9
Activities board members are to
meet at the Lodge at 5 p.m.
Carol O’Connor
been cancelled.

reading

2,500 primary schools established
in the CH/ld Coast alone. Research
in the field of medicine, done by
the British, said Callaway, has
reduced tuberculosis, leprosy, and
typhus.
The British, he added, have also
implemented a vast network of
local, regional and national gov
ernmental systems which he be
lieves are necessary before a de
pendent territory can become selfdetermining. Nehru, for example,
Callaway said, could never have
controlled India without the sys
tem of government that was built
fo r India under British direction.
As colonial issues become pro
gressively more of a w orld prob
lem, Callaway hopes British pol
icy w ill be appreciated in light of
the constructive work that has
been done in territories.
Refutes Change
Callaway refutes the charge that
British mercantilism, controls col
onial policy.
“ Since the abandonment of mer
cantilism for free trade in the
1840's, he said, Britain has never
attempted to set up or maintain a
buying and selling or an invest
ment monopoly.”
With the advent o f Lord L u - •
gard’s policy of indirect rule in
Uganda and Nigeria, said Calla
way. the policy of Dual Mandatewas established. Indirect rule, he
continued, “ Is a genuine and
working example of political part
nership.”

The brass ensemble and clarinet
chop* of the School of Music will
present a joint concert tonight at
8:15 in the music*school auditor
ium.
One o f the primary purposes of
the concert is to acquaint the pub
lic with ensemble music, said
James A. Eversole, director o f the
brass ensemble. Eversole, an in
structor in the School of Music,
holds a B.M. degree from the
University o f Kentucky and a
M.M. degree from the Cincinnati
Conservatory o f Music. He joined
the faculty this fall. Harold Har
vey, a graduate assistant in the
music school, w ill direct the clar
inet choir in the program. Harvey
is arranger and assistant director
of the band.
The program w ill include music
from the 17th century to the pres
ent. For the final selection, the
brass ensemble w ill divide into,
two distinct groups for a double
choir effect in Gabrieli’s “ Canzdn
Duo Decimi Toni,”
originally7
written for two vocal choirs and
the organ. Dr. Heinz Arnold, as
sistant professor of music, w ill
play the organ part.

has

POM-POM GIRL TRYOUTS
SET FOR 4 P.M. THURSDAY
Today is the last day that regis
Tryouts and election of pom 
tration booklets can be turned i n ,
pom girls w ill be held on the same
without penalty.
basis as has been used for cheer
Aquamiads, 7 p.m., swimming leaders, and a practice teaching
session w ill be offered tomorrow
pooi.
for girls w ho are interested in
Royaleers, 7 to 9 p.m., Y ellow 
trying out, according to Dick Rid
stone room, initiation o f new
dle, Libby.
members. Guest caller w ill be
The teaching sessions w ill be at
Alfred E. Neuman. Refreshments 4 p.m. in the Yellowstone room of
will be served.
the Lodge, and tryouts w ill be
Thursday at 4 p.m.
FREE CLASS ADS
Pom -pom girls w ill perform
Again this year the Montana half-tim e skits with the band at
Kaimin will give free classified basketball games. Those inter
advertising space to students of
ested in trying out may call Rid
fering rides to others during the dle for further information. A ll
holiday season.
girls are eligible.

Appearance o f Stan K enton
Postponed U ntil M arch 2 ;
Signed Contract Awaited
A campus appearance o f Stan Kenton and his “ Artistry in
Rhythm” dance band has been postponed until March 2 from
Jan. 28, Central board announced Friday. Cost of the concert
and dance has been settled and all that rernains is the final
signing o f the contract.
Kenton is willing to play from 8:30 to 12:30 for the original
price of $1,500 and 50 per cent of the receipts over $2,000.
George Burke, Kenton’s agent notified ASMSU’s dance com
mittee in a phone call from his -------------------- — ---------------------Farland and Dr. L. H. Kotchevar,
Beverly Hills, Calif, office

director o f food services, Crippen
negotiated for rental o f the room
for $66.
In other business Central board
discussed high school week and
referred to Field House authori
ties a petition to grant special
rates on activity tickets to gradu
ate students.
A group of graduate students
presented the petition to Budget
and Finance committee asking for
reduced rates during the basket
ball season.
George Lambros, Missoula, Pub
licity-Travel chairman, suggested
that each high school in the state
elect two delegates to represent
Four journalism majors were
their districts at a modified
initiated into Sigma Delta Chi,
“leadership camp” held in con
national professional journalistic
junction with high school week.
fraternity for men, Sunday in the
Ken Leuthold, Missoula, urged
Silver Bow room o f the Lodge.
They were Ken Byerly o f L ew - the board to promote student use
of the Glacier ice rink. “ Ice rink
istown, J. D. Coleman, and Gary
facilities are for the use of all
Sorenson of Missoula, and Bob
Gilluly of Glasgow. Members are student groups,” he said, “ . , . since
chosen on the basis of scholastic student fimds are involved fra
standing and proficiency in the ternities and sororities as w ell as
field of journalism.
j other student groups should be
encouraged to hold functions
Following the initiation, the new there.” Promotion was referred
initiates were guests o f honor at a to Budget-Finance for final ac
dinner in the Ravalli room o f the tion.
Lodge. O. J. Bue, acting dean of
the School of Journalism, was
guest speaker. He was introduced
Job Holders Asked
by Don Dooley, San Francisco,
SDX president.
To Register Leaves
The local chapter, which was
Students holding jobs w ho are
founded in 1915, has »a current planning to go home for the
membership o f 12. Besides the , Christmas vacation are asked to
new initiates, members include register their leave with the Stu
Keith Wuerthner, Great Falls,
dent Employment service, ac
vice president; Bill Thompson, cording to Cyrile Van Duser.
Calgary, Alberta, Can., secretary;
Reason for the registering o f
Bill Larcombe, Malta, treasurer; their leave by students is to give
Kim Forman, Miles City; John the employment service opportun
Bansch, Helena; Scott Leedham, ity to secure jobs for those stay
Glasgow; Dave Olstad, Missoula, ing in Missoula over the holidays
and Dooley.
and to give employers adequate
help in replacing the temporary
The revised contract has not
been signed yet because the re
ceipt called for may necessitate
payment of federal admission tax,
according to
Bruce
Crippen,
Billings, ASMSU business man
ager.
The Cascade room of the Lodge
is to be rented on an experimental
basis at maintenance cost, Crippen
said. Working with President Me-

*ma Delta Chi
Sigi
Initiates Four

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
PLANNED FOR SUNDAY NIGHT
The annual Christmas concert
b y the School of Music w ill feature
music by five student groups and
the Missoula Civic symphony. The
concert w ill be held Sunday at
8:15 p,m. in the University theater.
The program w ill be an old
fashioned folk festival and w ill
feature “ When the Christ Child
Came” b y Clokey and tw o chorures from the Messiah. Student
groups who w ill take part in the
concert are the University choir,
the University Choral union, the
Brass and Woodwind choirs, the
freshman girls sextette, and the
Combined choir.

LACK OF STAFF BLAMED/
FOR LATE VETS CHECKS
November veteran subsistence
checks that have not yet arrived
have been held up because of
the lack of staff at Ft. Harrison,
said Mrs. Emma Lommasson
yesterday.
Mrs. Lommasson
called Ft. Harrison and they in
structed her to send them the
names of all veterans who have
not received their checks by Dec.
9.
Veterans who do not receive
their November checks by Fri
day are requested to leave their
names with Mrs. Lommasson in
the registrar’s office.
\

Dr. Ferm Says H e Thinks
Gross Crimes Deserve Death
(Editor’s Note: This is tKe
first in a series of articles on
capital punishment, and the
opinion of the Rev. Deane W.
Ferm does not necessarily re
flect the views of any religious
sect.)
“ I am in favor of capital pun
ishment if the crime committed
was deliberate and premeditated,”
the Rev. D. W. Ferm, director of
the affiliated School o f Religion
said. “ In other cases, however,
where these tw o factors are miss
ing, the death penalty is too
severe.”
Dr. Ferm said he doesn’t believe
the death penalty is the best way
o f dealing with criminals, except
for those w ho have gone out of
their way to commit first-degree
murder, rape, or kidnaping.

However there are many in
stances, he said, where a serious
crime has been committed on the
spur of the moment, when a per
son was in a furious rage, which
would never have happened under
ordinary circumstances. He felt
that persons in this category
should be helped rather than sen
tenced to death as there is us
ually a history behind the case
which indirectly caused the crime.
When asked if he felt capital
punishment “ saves lives” in the
long run by discouraging prospec
tive killers, the Rev. Ferm said he
definitely thought it did.
Since the question of whether
capital punishment is right or
wrong is a controversial issue, the
opinions of tw o more faculty
members will appear in the Kai
min next week.
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M SU Selects
Candidate
For Interview
Theodore Mueller, 1955 MSU
graduate, is one of three Montan
ans vchosen as candidates for
Rhodes scholarships. The other
tw o are Donald A. Garrity, Hel
ena, Carroll College junior, and
George K. Withers Jr.; Virgelle,
senior in the U. S. Military acad
emy at West I>oint.
Mueller, who was graduated
with honors in mathematics and
physics, in company with the
other tw o candidates w ill be inter
viewed b y the state selection com
mittee Wednesday at 10 a.m. in
the Lodge. Tw o of the men w ill
be chosen to accompany nominees
from North Dakota, Wyoming,
Idaho, Washington, and Oregon to
the district selection meeting in
Spokane. Four candidates w ill be
selected from the finalists to re
ceive scholarships.
Members of the Montana selec
tion committee are Rt. Rev. Msgr.
R. V. Kavknaugh, president of
Carroll college, chairman; J. Earll
Miller, professor in the MSU his
tory and political science depart
ment, secretary;, H. G. Merriam,
professor emeritus in English at
MSU; f . R. Thomas, retired Mon
tana Power company treasurer and
former Rhodes scholar; a n d .J. R.
Van Pelt, president of the Mon
tana School o f Mines.
The scholarships, which enable
students to follow any course of
study offered at O xford University
in England, are awarded accord
ing to character, intellect, leader
ship, an4 physical vigor.
Since the founding of the schol
arships by Cecil Rhodes in 1903,
nearly 1500 Americans, 13 from
MSU, have received the scholar
ships.
Walter W. “ Pat” Eyer, Billings,
1953 graduate in history and polit
ical science, is now at Oxford
studying international law. Other
recently appointed Rhodes schol
ars include Sterling Soderlind,
Billings, 1950 journalism grad
uate, and K irby Davidson, 1947
graduate.
Other MSU Rhodes scholars and
their years o f selection are: George
E. Barnes, 1904; J. R. Thomas,
1907; Clarence Streit, 1920; Radcliffe Beckwith, 1921; J. A . Farm
er, 1921; Burt Teats, 1923; Cavell
Skeels, 1929; Harold Fitzgerald,
1931; Eugene Sunderlin, 1934; and
Robert Bates, 1937.
FOR THE BEST IN RADIO

MONTANA

ED IT O R IA LLY. . .

What Causes Student Drops ?
This fall, 2856 students enrolled at MSU. O f that number
836 were freshmen. During the first quarter, 31 freshmen
dropped out of school- This is not counting the number who
w ill withdraw after they finish the first quarter.
Thirty-one students a quarter doesn’t seem like much of a
loss, but at the end o f four years, a loss like that would add up.
W hy have these students withdrawn, and w hy w ill others
follow them „at the end o f the quarter? That’s what a lot
of people wonder, and what many more should at least think
about.
Could Be T oo Little . . .
Where has MSU failed? Is it lack of student spirit? At the
first basketball game of the season, it was pretty evident.
It’s not very often that a winning team can’t w ork up anymore
enthusiams from students than the Grizzlies did.
Is it lack o f group interest? Instead o f a common interest,
campus activity is pretty much divided according to living
group or Greek affiliation.
Is our failure in lack of leadership, or is in in a lack o f any
thing for that matter?
. . . Or M aybe Too Much .
Maybe 'it ’s too much of something. Too much publicity,
maybe, and students are disappointed because they expect
more than w e can give them.
Too many things to do, and they can’t keep up'; maybe they
get disappointed and give up.
Is it a combination of these reasons, or is it any o f them?
The questions are there, but where are the answers.
Judy W eaver, Associate Editor
INTERVIEWS SCHEDULED
FOR JOBS IN GAS-OIL
Robert L. Zieve, representative
o f Stanolind oil and gas company,
tomorrow w ill interview candi
dates for degrees in physics,
mathematics, and geology.
Mr. Zieve w ill also interview
juniors w ho are interested in
summer employment and training.
In addition, Stanolind is hiring
Canadians for assignment in the
geophysical interpretation office in
Calgary.
Interested students should make
appointments for interview with
Mrs. Leona Peterson, Placement
Bureau, I$ o m 208, Main Hall.

Seedorf to Recite
Impressions of French
Dr. Evelyn Seedorf, assistant
professor of speech, w ill appear in
a program o f dramatic interpreta
tions at the Schoolt o f Mines,
Butte, today. She w ill be accomp
anied by Don Stagg at the piano,
who improvises according to the
m ood of her interpretations.
Dr. Seedorf, w ho spent two
weeks of her trip to Europe this
summer in France, w ill tell of her
impressions o f the French people
in an hour of monologue, plays,
and poetry.
Dr. Seedorf plans to give a sim
ilar recital here in January.
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Movie Depicting India
Planned for 8 Tonight
“Life with an Indian Prince” is
the title o f a movie to be shown
at 8 tonight in the University
theater by Dr. John Craighead,
associate professor of forestry and
zoology? and head o f the Montana
cooperative w ildlife research unit.
The movie, taken by Dr. Craig
head and his brother Frank, pres
ent director of Desert Big Game
refuge in Nevada, deals mainly
with training falcons, cheetah
hunting, and scenes showing rural
and city life in Indian
The Craighead brothers were
invited to India after an article of
theirs was published in National
Geographic magazine in 1934 on
falconry, a practice of training
birds of p r e y . for hunting. The
article was seen b y India’s fore
most falconer, Prince K. S. Dharmakumarsinhj i, whom Craighead
calls “JBupa” for short. In 1939
the Craighead?, w ho pioneered
falconry in the United States,
went to India under the sponsor
ship of the National Geographic
for one year, during which time
they took the movies.
Tonight’s movie, which is free
and opep to all students, runs
about 90 minutes and is co-spon
sored by the Wildlife and Forestry
clubs.

FELLOWSHIPS OFFERED
IN TEACHER EDUCATION
Applications are being accepted
for fellowship grants to partici
pate in an experimental program
in elementary education at Cornell
university for the 1956-57 aca
demic year, according to Dean
Gordon B- Castle of the graduate
school.
Applicants must be graduates of
approved liberal arts colleges who
have not taken professional edu
cation courses and have not had
any formal teaching experience.
Dean Castle said that he has
many scholarships and fellowships
available. Interested students are
asked to s£e him in Main hall,
Room 109. Many o f the grants
have a February deadline, he said.
SWIM PRELIMINARIES SET
Swimming preliminaries w ill
begin at 4 p.m. tomorrow. There
are seven events, and the five
fastest times in each race w ill
compete in the finals Friday.

Yet Forms Due
Before Vacation

•Veterans planning to change
schools next quarter must fill out
V A form 7-1995, before leaving
this quarter, said Mrs. Emma
Lommasson, assistant registrar.
I f a veteran does not plan on re
turning to school after the Christ
mas holidays he must fill out his
subsistence > check form before
leaving. The pay period fo r these
men will be from Dec. 1 to Dec
16, and the time w ill be deducted
from their eligibility. *
A ll those returning to schoo!
under PL 550 may wait until Jan
3, before filling out subsistence
forms. The pay period fo r re
turning veterans is from Dec. 1
to Dec. 31.
Mrs. Lommasson said that anj
veterans who have questions con
cerning their educational benefit!
should get in touch with her a
the registrar’s office.

Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Westinghouse Laundromat Service
10°/o Cash & Carry Discount
On Shirts and D ry Cleaning
OPEN
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday to Fri."
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.

First National Bank
MISSOULA’S
INDEPENDENT B AN K

MONTANA’S
OLDEST BANK

Courtship Eternally Yours
"W ith 'this ring, I thee wed” , is
doubly sacred and the words infinite

KGVO-CBS i

ly more meaningful when his Court
ship Master-Guild wedding ring is

1290 ON YOUR DIAL

VI

an exact duplicate o f the bride’s.

KGVO-TV

Selecting the rings that are "just right” , is a pleasant

Montana’s Most Powerful
TV Station

experience with Courtship— these 14K solid gold bands

PLAN NOW FOR

FARVIEW
HOMESITES
OFFICES
RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING
127 E. MAIN

MOSBY'S INC.
OWNERS

are hand crafted in 50 different designs. Choose now
for a lifetime o f Courtship.

For the C O UR TS H IP
Jeweler nearest
you wri te C O U R T S H IP ,
P. 0. Box 1 9 1 4 ,
S e a t t l e 11, Wash.

Assorted Chocolates
1.35 3 l b s . __________ — -3.75
1 l b . ____________
2 lbs. ________ :_________ 2.60 5 lbs. ... , --------------—6.25
Assorted Creams
1 lb. ________ _____ — ___ _______ ..----------------------------- $1.35
Nut, Cherry, etc.
1 lb ___________ _______________ _
--------_ ---------- 1-35

PETERSON DRUG CO.
232 N. Higgins
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Grizzlies Defeat Vandals 70-63;
Meet Whitworth Pirates Thursday
By JOHN
The Montana Grizzlies w ill seek
their second win o f the season
Thursday night, when they play
the Whitworth Pirates in Spokane.
Saturday night, Montana won its
first game o f the year, defeating
Idaho 70-63.
Montana dominated the game
except for the first 10 minutes of
play when the Grizzlies could’ not
hit with any consistency, scoring
nine points during that time.
Montana won the game in two
places, at the free-throw line, and
under the backboards. The Grizz
lies made 80 per cent o f their free
throws, while Idaho made 53.6
per cent. Montana made 24 free
throws and Idaho 15.
Ray Howard pulled in 23 re
bounds for the evening, to lead
in that department. The Montana
team had 64 rebounds compared
with Idaho’s 49. A1 Dunham and
Ed Bergquist were a tremendous
help to the Grizzlies in rebounding,
taking in 10 each.
W ESTER N STATE S, A L S O
A L A S K A , H A W A II, FO RE IG N
E x ce p tion a l T ea ch in g O pportunities
n o w o r m id y ea r
C ertifica te B o o k le t and
F r e e L ife M em bersh ip
H U F F TEACH ERS A G E N C Y
2120 G era ld
P h . 6-6653
40 Y ea rs o f S ervice - M em b er N A T A

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning
— DIAJi 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry
ELI WOOD
AUTO REPAIR

303% East Front
Phone 4-4200

^t/ymboi ofJuperiorJerrice,
Fire - Life - Auto - Truck

Don Anderson
Phone 3-3113

KEN-MAR
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
Prepare for Holidays— Get your
Dry cleaning done NOW!
THE HALLMARK
OF DRY CLEANING

PHONE 4-4901
Corner of Higgins and
South Ave.
Missoula
R A Y J. COLE

a

Cards that reflect
* •.*' you r good taste • .

.

•

24 18
ft Pf
4
1
4
3
7 1 2
5
2
5
2
4
3
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
2
0

23
F
F
C
G
G
F
G
C

tg
3
6

70
tp
7
16
15
15
8
0
0
2

24 15 17 63
Totals
Halftime score — Montana 28,
Idaho 24. Missed free throws—
Montana, 6, Dunham, Howard,
Rhoades 2, Powell, Sheriff; Idaho
13 ,Bauscher 2, Buhler, G oold 2,
Jorgenson 3, Mitchell 3, Branom,
Simmons.

A sharp Forestry team high
lighted intramural bowling activ
ities Saturday b y sweeping all
three games from the Law school
five. Jean Campbell led the at
tack for the winners with a 480
series.
-In other games around the cir
cuit, Sigma Alpha Epsilon edged
Sigma Phi Epsilon 2 to 1, Sigma
Chi steamrolled over Alpha Tau
Omega 3 to 0, Phi Delta Theta
bowed to Sonowea 3-0 and the
Cannibals forfeited to Jumbolaya.
The match between Phi Sigma
Kappa and Sigma Nu ended in a
tie. PSK won the first game, SN
bounced back to cop the second
and then both teams rolled a 759
in the final game. SN beat PSK
in the total pins department 2284
to 2129.
Laux and Chaffey of Sigma Nu
w on. high series honors for the
day with scores of 563 and 551
respectively.
Schneidmiller led the SA^E at
tack with a 544 pin-breaking ser
ies. Baker was high man for the
losers.
Jack Frazer’s 209 game was not
enough to stop the Sigma Chi
team. John Greger helped sink
the ATOs by rolling a 476.
A ll five Sonowea keglers rolled
over the 400 series.mark in their
2251 to 2113 triumph over PDT.
A1 McComber led the pack with
a 463, while, PDT’s Christopher .
registered a 505 score.

KAIMIN
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Idaho Basketball Team Calls
Howard Most Valuable Grizzly

\ By GENELL
Coaches, fans, and sportswriters
all contribute their views of a
team and its individuals, but few
pay any attention to the opinions
of the players.
With this in mind, seven o f the
Idaho Vandals who saw action
against the Grizzlies Saturday
were asked what they thought o f
the 1956 cagers. A ll agreed that
this year’s Grizzlies were going to
be tough.
“ That weaving offense may have
looked simple to the crowd, but
believe me; it’s effective,” Bill
Bauscher, co-captain and one of
jh e two seniors on the Vandal
squad, said. “ In fact, it’s one of
the toughest I ’ve played against.”
Ray Howard w on their vote as
the most valuable Grizzly player.
“ If I were a coach and could
pick one of the Montana players
for my team, I know Howard
would be my choice,” Bob Goold,
center, said.
Gary McEwen, substitute cen
ter, said, “ I know he (Howard)
could probably outplay me any
day o f the year. He’s got a lot of
hustle on the backboards, and
he’s an exceptional team man.”
Bauscher went along with the
majority in picking the MSU cen
ter as the m,ost. valuable player,
but added “Ed Argenbright would
certainly be m y next choice. He’s
a terrific play maker, good ball
handler, and accurate scorer.”
Gary Simmons, guard, picked
Rudy “ Zip” Rhoades as the Grizz
ly he’d like to have playing for
him. “ He’s a good passer and a
sharp team man,” he commented.
“ But about the first thing I’d
teach him would be not to fake
out his own men. He’s so good on
those deceptive passes, he' even
caught his own team mates on a
couple.”
Jerry Jorgenson also selected
Rhoades because “you can depend
upon his calmness to hold a lteam
together. He’s a good passer and
scorer.”
Gary Mitchell, another Idaho

KEEP ALERT FOR A
BETTER POINT AVERAGE!

Don't let that “drowsy feel
ing” cramp your style in class
. . . or when you're “hitting
the books''. Take a NoDoz
Awakener! In a few minutes,
you’ll be your normal best....
wide awake . . . alert! Your
doctor will tell you—NoDoz
Awakeners are safe as coffee.
Keep a pack handy!
15 TABLETS, 3 5 c

JACKSON
guard, selected Eddie Bergquis.t
as “a fellow I’d like to have on
my team. He may not be the best
shot on the squad, but I think he
has more , drive and. ability than
any other Grizzly/*
When asked if these same play
ers would be their choices as team
mates, only Simmons made a dif
ferent selection.
“ I’d pick Howard over Rhoades
to play with,” the 5-11 guard
grinned. “ I hate to look like a
fool, and I’d feel mighty silly hav
ing a ball bounce o ff my head just
because I’d fallen for m y team-,
mate’s fake.”
I-M PING PONG TOURNAMENT
SCHEDULED FOR WEDNESDAY
Forestry will play Theta Chi to
open the intramural ping pong
tournament tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
in the game room o f the Lodge.
The other game Wednesday has
SN playing PDT at 8:30 p.m. Sig
ma Chi and SAE took first place
in the A and B leagues respectively
to gain first round byes.
SAE w ill take on the winner of
the PDT-SN game at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday and SX plays the winner
of the Forestry-TX game.

^

Bear Facts . . .

Governor Leaves
Georgia’s Football
On Shaky Footing
By JOHN BANSCH
Georgia Governor Marvin G rif- .
fin may have caused Georgia and
Georgia Tech to reach the end of
the line as national football pow 
ers.
Georgia Tech has been given
permission to meet Pittsburgh
in the Sugar Bowl, January 2, be
cause it already has a contract,
but after that no Georgia team can
play a football game in Georgia
against a non-segregated team.
For road games, each college must
observe the customs and rules o f
the state in which it plays.
This ruling w ill prevent Georgia
and Georgia -Tech from scheduling
future .home and home series with
top intersectional opponents. It
could also keep the tw o Georgia
powers from playing in bow l
games in which the opposition has
Negro players.
Governor G riffin is, in our
opinion, completely ou t o f order.
A t a’ time when athletics has done
much to destroy the racial bar
rier, the Georgia governor appears
to be building it up again.

flR E

a* ca teettn r& u vi
. . . be sure to check your opportunities with

STA N O LIN D
One of the five leading producers of crude oil
and natural gas in the nation, Stanolind is a
wholly-owned subsidiary of Standard Oil Com
pany (Indiana). In its search for new oil and
gas reserves, it maintains an active exploration
and development program in the U.S., Canada
and Cuba. The Company is also moving into
the fast-growing field of petrochemicals.
Mr. Robert L. Zieve, Party Geophysicist
■for Stanolind at Casper, Wyoming, Will
visit this campus on Wednesday, December
7, to interview mid-year and spring candi
dates for B.S. and advanced degrees in elec
trical engineering, physics, mathematics
(with physics minor) and geology (with
physics or mathematics minor). Stanolind
has immediate openings within the United
States and one or two openings in Canada.
A limited number of summer jobs are avail
able to Juniors who are majorjng in these
courses, and who intend to seek permanent
employment in these fields upon gradua
tion. Those who accept employment will
be initially assigned to the Geophysical
Department in the Rocky Mountain Divi
sion.
Excellent opportunities and a promising fu
ture are available in this growing company—
now just 25 years old— for men who are capable
and qualified. Salaries paid are among the
highest in industry; benefit plans tank with
the best.
.
Plan now to see Mr. Zieve when he is here.
For an appointment, see Mrs. Leona Peter
son, Placement Director.

STJUIOLIIID O I L 4M1D G U I C O m P flflY
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BOXED ASSORTMENTS
S p|

Totals
Idaho
Jorgenson
Buhler
Goold
Bauscher
Mitchell
Branom
Simmons
McEwen

Foresters Defeat
Law School
In I-M Bowling

■Jr Front End Alignment
^ W heel Balancing
+ Eight Adjustment
Tune Up and
M otor Overhaul

209 Stevens St.

BANSCH
Howard with 20 points, Rhoades
with 19, and Argenbright with 16
led the Grizzly scoring. Howard
made 8 of 18 shots, Rhoades 7 of
13, and Argenbright 4 o f 10.
*Three players led the Idaho
scoring, making 46 points be
tween them. Jay Buhler, Vandal
forward, had 6 field goals and 4
free throws for 16 points, while
Bill Bauscher and Bob Goold
scored 15 points apiece.
Forward Jerry Jorgenson grab
bed 14 rebounds, Goold 11, and
Jack Mitchell 11 to lead the Van
dals in rebounding. Goold and
Jorgenson did an outstanding job
of rebounding under the Montana
basket.
| The Grizzlies handled the ball
well, using both a single-pivot
and a double-pivot offense.
Montana
Iff ft pf tp
F
2
1
4
Bergquist
5
2
Dunham
F
6
2 10
Howard
C
8
4
5 20
G
4
4 16
Argenbright
8
2 19
Rhoades
G
7
5
Powell
G
0
0
0
0
Sheriff
C
0
0
1
0

MONTANA
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^fARLtSS^OSDICK
by AL CAPP
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CHRISTMfiS

CARDS#
59£,

$ 1 .0 0 and up

FLORAL
GARDEN CITY

O N L Y CREAM -O IL GROOMS A N D
CONDITIONS H A IR T H E N A T U R A L W A Y
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INTRAMURAL# VOLLEYBALL#
TOURNEY TO BE SATURDAY
The i n t r a m u r a l volleyball
tournament is scheduled for Sat
urday morning at 10 o’clock. The
round-robin will finish Thurs
day night, and the top three teams
from the two leagues will enter
the tournament. It w ill be a
single game elimination.

ENVELOPE IS “ MUST”
Students who want final grades
sent to their homes over the h o li
days must bring a self addressed
envelope to the registrar’s office.
Mrs. Emma Lommasson, assistant
registrar, said the envelopes must
be 4 by 9 and one-half inches in
size or grades w ill not be sent.

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Classified Ads . . .
FO R R E N T : F u rn ish ed apartm ent, on e
o r tw o m en . R e fe re n ce s. P h . 9-7609.
F O U N D : S et o f ca r k e y s an d p a ir o f
glasses in b r o w n leath er case. K a imxn business o f f i c e . ._________________ , t f
F O R S A L E : N e w and used n ovels,
c lo th b o u n d . A v e ra g e re ta il p r ice $3,
p r ice $1 e ach . P h o n e 3-3843. G e t y o u r
Christm as g ifts now .______ #___________40
E X P E R T ty p in g all k in d s. Q u ick s e r
v ic e . P h 9-0485. 322 U n iv ersity.
-38c

Tuesday, Dec. 6, 1955
W A N T E D : B o y s e x p e rien ced in e le c
tro n ic ra d io repair, o r h am operators.
S tuden t em p lo ym e n t o ffic e .
tf

F O R S A L E : G arra rd M o d e l “ T ” H i-F i
tu rntable in p u ll-d r a w e r en closu re.
$25. R o d F isher, P h on e 4-4595.
38p

O R IG IN A L ce ra m ic M ontana ash trays.
A lb e rtin e P o lle y , 324 D a ly A v en u e.
9-7707.
tf

F O R S A L E : 1950 C h ry sler W in dsor
hardtop. H igh lan der in terior. R & H .
P h on e 9-7003, 541 East M ain.
40c
W A N T E D : R id e C h icago-M lssou la Jan u a ry 1, f o r tw o. Call N ina H e in b e rg .
9-7340._________________________>
38c

T A K E N fr o m L o d g e F rid ay n oon .
blu e S co tch tw e e d to p coa t, leather
fu rlin ed gloves, earm uffs, w h ite
scarf.
R ew a rd .
C on ta ct P r o fs .
E m blen o r W aterbury.
38p

FREE b o a r d and r o o m du rin g C hrist
m as h olid a ys f o r tw o h ou rs w o rk .
See G . R . S h u ck in C h em -P h arm .
37c

Dr. \\ E .Bradley
Or how the amazing purple motor oil turned purple

•You’ ve heard it said that competition among
companies brings you better products ahead
o f time?
“ Then sit in with me out at Union Oil’s re
search center for a spell and see it happen.
“ Take the case o f the amazing purple motor
oil. Some years back we foresaw that car en
gines coming up would put more than simple
lubrication demands on oil.
“ So we developed a method o f improving oil
stocks. It gave us an oil base that was better
than anything nature had ever produced.

D R . B R A D L E Y , M A N A G E R OF R E S E A R C H , H AS B E E N W IT H U N IO N O i l . F O R 24 T E A R S .

superiority we filled the crankcases o f four dif
ferent makes o f cars with it, then drove them
30,000 miles without changing oil— only add
ing make-up. .

“ T o this we added special ingredients: one to
keep the engine cleaner, one to neutralize acids
from the combustion chamber and to reduce
metal wear, another to control sludge forma
tion. A nd one o f these additives turned the oil
purple!
“ Our new product was so amazingly good it
perm itted m anufacturers to step up horse
powers o f their engines. Fact is, this was the
original type o f heavy, duty motor oil used all
through W orld W ar II.
“ W e continued perfecting our purple oil, and
when peace came we named it R oyal Triton
and put it on the market. T o demonstrate its

“ When we tore the engines down we found
the xwear was within the usual factory toler
ances for new parts. And every part clean as
a whistle.
“ I f you use R oy'1! Triton in your car today
you probably take this kind o f performance for
granted. But don’ t forget— it was competition
that put the pressure on us to bring it to you
long before you asked for it !”
jfe

4c

*

R oyal Triton has been a success from the start.
Today— in new all-weather 5-20 and 10-30
grades designed specifically for m odem highcompression engines— it embodies the latest
advances in lubricating oil technology.
Y et Dr. Bradley and his research teams are
even now trying to find new ways to increase
its margin o f superiority.
This' is a typical example o f how you benefit
w h e n fr e e m en fr e e ly c o m p e t e fo r y o u r
business.

Union Oil Company
y o u r com m ents are in v it e d .

*

OF CALIFORNIA N

W rite: The President, Union O il Company, Union O il B ldg., Los Angeles 17, CaliJ.

